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Calling for Bock Island
Brewing Co., Beer.

The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.

The Rock IsLind Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.
Hubert' City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Ifhnd Brewery, as well as Julius JungeV
Bottling Works, his one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered. to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices or Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.
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Rock Island Savings Bank,
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Roek Island Brass Foundry
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TO PEGGY ON THE LAWN.

SboUdrvned, lite the early apriasa.la the daiaUcat pink and white; -
Frma her miachicvDiia haad ahe flioga

Tink related lawa daisies, the sprite.
The daisies are spcllc and after

Sao cast them and kaeirs that r
bonad.

The rin-- f at her delicate laochter
Creaks late brhjht ripples of soand.

few rn her poor captive tnight,I oable to eopo Ith her art;
Hmrvfurth. ith her habv feet light.

She will talk rooebahod o'er my heart.
London Spectator.

NORTH WIND'S GIFT.

A boisterous fellow indeed is North
Wind, but ho is not always as rough as
ho ia known to be on some occasions.
Ho may be as gcxtlo cs a slumbering
babe ia its cradle, bo may bewitch all
living things with the tones of his lyre,
or ho may burst with the might of an
all powerful giant upon tho world of
naeu. That was a mischievous prank
ho played iu days of yore on a boy in
Norselond and whom wo'will call Olaf.
Pay hood and yon shall learn about itOlaf was tho only son of a widow,
and sho was both feeble and poor. She
had tanRht tho boy to wait oa her, and
this made him kind and thonghttuL

Ono day sho sent him for some float
to tho storehouse. This was a frame
building, raised from tho gronnd on
wooden props, and had to be reached
by a flight of stairs, Olaf ran lightly
up tho rteps, got tho flour and was turn-
ing to ho-stc- down again when North
Wind camo puffing and panting that
way, canght yptho flour and boro it off
through the air.

Olaf went back for more finnr, but
the moment ho .sit foot oa the stairs
North Wind raorted and sniffed alxrat
him. and. pips! awy went the flour. If
yon'll believo me, the tame thing hap-
pened a third time, and now Olaf was
positively angry, for it seemed quite
too provoking that North Wind ehmld
act in frni-- a senseless fashion. So Olaf
made np his mind that he wtfnld go in
seart h of tho thief and demand back
tho Hour.

Ho set out at once, but ho walked
many a long, weary milo More he
camo at las to North Wind's home.

North Wind had quieted down and
was in a most gracious mood when Olaf
presented himxclf before him.

"Good day," said Olaf. "I hope you
aro well. Mr. North Wind."

" The same to yourself, my boy, said
North Wind, and bis voice was gruff,
bnt not nr-kin- "What brings you
here, if I tuny atk?"

I"vo come," said Olaf, "to see if
yon '11 bo so kind as to gi vo mo lack the
flour yon took from me cm the store-
house stairs. Mother and I are poor,
and if wo los? tha litilo wc have we'll
starve to dexth."

"I haven't your flour," ssid North
Wind, "but since you "ro . so badly off
here's a tablecloth for yon. It will sup-
ply you with all you want to eat and
drink if yon but say, 'Aly cloth, spread
yourself and serve up all sorts of good' "things.

Thunting North Wind with all his
heart. Olaf took tho cloth and started
for home. As the way was so long, he
couldn't hope to get back to bis mother
that night, so ho stopped at a wayside
inn to rest until morning.

When tho peoplo at tho inn began to
prepare the evening meal, Olaf thought
he wonld surprise them. So he threw
his cloth on a table in the corner, say-
ing:

"My cloth, spread yourself and serve
up all sorts of good things."

Scarcely had ho spoken before the
cloth-di- aa it wus bid, and every one
in the room was filled with wonder.
There was no ono better pleased than
the landlady, for she thought how much
hard work and trouble it wonld save
her if she had such a cloth.

Sho spoke with her husband about
it, and in the middle of the night he
stolo into Olaf "s chamber and changed
tho cloth for one his wifo had given
him that looked like it.

When Olaf woke the next morning,
rested and refreshed, he set out at once
for home, taking with him the wrong
cloth. Ho got there safely the same
day and ran to his mother, erring:

"Well, I've been to see North Wind,
and he's not so bad, after all. Here 13
a tablecloth bo gave me, and it in of
the kind that if I just say the word it
will furnish us with all we need to eat
and drink."

"I'll have to sco that with my own
eyes before I can believe it," said his
mother. '. '

Olaf laid the cloth on a table, and
with the air of one who knew what he
was about said :

"My cloth, spread yourself and aerrv
np all sorts of good things."

But never so much as a crumb of dry
bread did tho cloth serve.

"There's no help for it," said Olaf.
"I'll have to go back to North Wind and
ask him the meaning of this."

Away he went so tast that he reached
North Wind's home that same after-
noon.

"Good evening, Mr. North Wind,"
aid Olaf.., ... . , -

" OooC rvptdng, my boy," said North
WitrtJ. What now?" -- -

"I want my rights for the flour you
took. That tableloth is good for noth-
ing."

"Well, here is a ram." said North
Wind, "that will turnish you with all
the gold coins you want. All you hare
to do is to say, Sly ram, make money. '

Olaf thought this was pretty nice,
and be went off feeling well content.
If be bad gone straight home, be would
have had no further trouble, but feel-

ing tired he stopped at the wayside inn
to rest for the night. Before be gave bit
orders be thought he would try his
ram. and sure enough be sood bad a
handful of pure gold coins.

The landlord saw Una and thongLt
he would like to awn so valuable a

Whoa Olaf wasaat asleep, hsr
lata ne boy'a

and left it there in tho place of the one
ho coveted.

"North Wind is a pretty good fel-
low," said Olaf when he got home to
his mother. "Here's a ram he has giv-
en me that will make all the money we
want if I bnt say tho word."

"It will tako a great deal to make
me believe each stuff," exclaimed Olaf 'a
mother.

"My ram, make money," cried Olaf
promptly, but never a coin did the ram
bring forth.

"I knew it was oil nonsense," wailed
tho widow, and that was all the com-
fort Olaf got.

Without another word he sped back
to North Wind and told him tho ram
had proved absolutely worthless. He
had como now to demand his rights, he
said.

"Upon my word, you're a plucky
lad," exclaimed North Wind. "Well,
the best I can do for you now is to give
you the stick in yonder corner. It may
be of some use to you. If you say, "My
stick, do your duty,' it will go on strik-
ing until you say, My stick, be still."

With many thanks Olaf started for
home. As he passed tho inn where he
had lost his treasures, he thought it
might not be a bad thing to stop there
once more. So he went in, threw him-
self down ou a bench and was soon
snoring loudly.

The landlord quickly spied tho magic
stick, and taking it for granted it
might bo worth as much to him as the
cloth and ram ho had taken from tho
same guest he found another stick that
looked like it to leave in its place.

But as be laid hands oa North Wind's
gift Olaf, who was only pretending to
be asleep, Ftarted rp, crying :

" My stick, do your rtnty."
Then the slick fell to besting the

landlord, who tumbled headlong over
benches and tables, shrieking and
screaming:

"For mercy 'a 6ke, bid this stick be
still, or it will beat me to death. iStop
it for pity's sake stop it,and I'll give
you back your tablecloth and your
ram."

As soon as Olaf thought mine host
had been well punished he said quietly :

"My slick, be still."
At once tho magic stick ceased from

its labors, and the landlord restored the
stolen goods to their rightful owner.

Olaf put the tablecloth and the stick
in his pocket, and fastening a cord to
tho ram's horns led it home in triumph.

North Wind bad I'jiW handsomely
for tho flour, and the widow aud her
son lived in penco and plenty all their
days. Auber Forrestier in Philadel-
phia Press.

A Scnr Uuildlng Material.
A new kind of building material as

a proposed substitute for ordinary stone
or brick is now receiving special in-
dorsement on account of its freedom,
under various and repeated tests, from
the usual liability to crack or fracture.
To insuro this property, with the other
essential adaptations, silicic acid is
nsod, powdered aad Cleansed fzom all
impurities. Five to ten per cent of this
is mixed in warm river or rainwater,
and this is applied to slaked or Well
burned lime, or added to hydraulic lime,
the resulting product being mixed with
sand and small portions of fluorspar.

This mixture is cast into molds, in
various shapes as may be desired, and
after removal tho castings are left to
dry from 13 to 24 hours, which brings
thorn to a condition as dry as atmos-
pheric air. In this state they are brought
into a steam boiler and steam blown
through so as to drive out all air, after
which the boiler is hermetically scaled
np and steam let in under a pressure
of 10 atmospheres. In this high pres-
sure steam bath tho stones remain for
4S to 72 hours, afterward being submit-
ted to a bnth of boiling and saturated
chloride of calcium for 0 to 13 hours,
also under a pressure of about iS at-

mospheres, in the same boiler, and the
condensed water may lie used for the
bath. The stones are allowed to dry
in the open nir, or, more quickly, by
circulating steam inside the boiler after
tho chloride of calcium has been with-
drawn and prior to taking ont the stones.

New York Sun.

The Coldest Cold.
The science of chemistry, like that

of geography, has its undiscovered north
pole. Four hundred and sixty-on- e de-
grees below the freezing point of the
Fahrenheit thermometer ( 274 degree
C.) lies a mysterious, specially indi-
cated degree of cold which science has
long been gazing toward and striving
to uttnin, wondering meanwhile what
may be the conditions of matter at this
unexplored point. Its existence has
long lieen indicated and its position es-

tablished in two different ways viz,
tho regularly diminishing volume of
gescs and the steady falling off of the
resistance made by pure metals to tho
passage through them of electricity un-
der increasing degrees of cold.

This point, to which both these proc-
esses tend as an ultimate, is called the
xcro of absolute temperature. By more
than one eminent observer it is supposed
to be the temperature of interstellar
space, the normal temperature of the
universe. Whether or not this suppo-
sition be correct tho efforts which havo
been made and are still in progress to
reach this degreeof cold have been many,
diverse and ingenious, the equipment of
the explorer being not boats, condensed
foods and the genet al cachir.cry of ice
exploration, but all the varied resources
of mechanics and of chemistry which
can be combined to compass the

degree of cold. McCrare'a
Magazine.

Tfce Tlaae Fee Bias to Laaa.
Mack Ton can't blame me for

laughing when you aay such ridicu-
lous things. They're enough to make
a horse laugh.

. Jack Then . let the horse laugh.
When I say anything snfScieutly ridicu-
lous to raise the risibilities of a donkey,
why, then yon are at liberty to laugh
as long and as loud as you plecae.
Boston Transcript

Did the Qaera Unowf
Newspapers here recently announced

with a great display of type that the
queen had been graciously pleased to
present many bottles cf v;ne to various
London hospitals for the ukc of poor pa-
tients. Tho same papers have carefully
refrained from giving currency to there- -
pott published in reputable provincial
journals to the effect that most of the
wine in question was the refuse of the
royal cellars and unfit for use in hospi-
tals. It was in very bad condition.
Many of tho Im'ttles were half empty,
and others Wfre so badly corked that the
contents had turned sour. It is charita-
bly suggested that her frngr.l majesty
was ignorant of these defects. Kew
York Sun's London Letter; ' " "

vhrat Production.
A visilcr in WTasbinj;tcn at present is

Ivan Ottlik of Bndu-Pest- councilor in
the royal Hungarian ministry of agri-
culture. His journey to America is for
the purpoee of investigating American
agricultural economics. He has trav-
eled largely in the west aad believes
that our farmers aro overproducing
wheat and that this course is also ex-
hausting the soil. Washington Dis
patch.

Cuarraia ttcBul
Is undoubtedly a disease of the blood,
and as such only a reliable blood
purilier can affect a exrfect and per-
manent cure. Hood's Sarsaparilia is
the best Mood purilier, and it has
cured many severe cases of catarrh.
Catarrh oftentimes leads to consump-
tion. Take Hood's Sarsaparilia be-

fore it is too late.

Hood's pills do not purre, pain or
Sfripe, but act promptly, easily and
efficiently. 25c.

A RELIABLE AND ON Z OF THE
BEST KNOWN SPECIALISTS

IN THE UNITED STATES- -

His Rooms Crowded. Everybody
Satisfied, and Many

Praisinj; Him.

DR. D. D. EEA,
Surgeon aad Specialist
Wlioha. rarh a serwinn in stid tmnw
C'hirjim bTcnrHir that alranM lufiWx
tlie medical fratenii'jr of the c uotry. and hy tn

f minjr friend imiI pat.ent lie bas lit
ei-- ud to roit

Eock Island
At the Harper House,

FRIDAY, DEC. 29th.
Returning every month during the

year, to remain a day.
Tr Rca is a. been cnncctcd with the liTtroat

hoap-ta- l in ih coun'ty, and has no superior in
d:anasine a d riecfeea snd

he will give $3i fur any case he cainct U II
the dlenM. atiit whrre Incate i in fve miruvs.
lie will re' urn to Kock Itland every monUt to re-
main day.

Treats a!l ennh'e medical and nrric.il
acme and chronic cauirrh. leeans of ire

e enr arid itnae, ill oat ani l'irrs djajH'inia
Ilrighfa disease. 0lviei. kldneye, liver, blad-
der, chronic female and ftexual dte&Fc. iliep
ty or fit curod t A po iue guarantee! '

Vonneaad initlr-tee-d Ilea
J'iffentE fiom f permatorrboea nd tinpotency a
the r S'.it of In outh or pvt-e- in me
ture yea--s, r.d ntitr cance. I'mducing .omeuf
thrt followli (r tffectp. a b.otchre. de-
bility, nc vnun(jN r.r.zlne.9, cw.f 'i.in of idea.
tvt-rio- of aoriHy. defective memory at d teinal
exliawlion, which untit the viciiiiw for burtceei
or n arriuL-o- , are psimaueutly cured by lemediit
out injjrous.

Bleed aad Bttla lilresaea.
Syphnila and otnnliciilor., ne tore throat,

falHiHC of the hair. pa:n in ibe lionc. He, arc
eriidicntcd frp'ont n,:ng mercury or

other Intcri' ne erne twmorrho. . tr'et.t. a.r.c-lurea- nt

all uriiifrv and kidney trouble ei.ee-1-l- y

cured bjr treatment tt nt his never f illed lie
undertake-- , no 11 eeribl. cat-ee- hut cur:- thona-and- a

f iv-- npto il.e. Remember 'he date Mid
crnn- - carlv, li s rooms are altrait crowded
wherever be atop.

COSeCLTATIOS KEEK.
a lici cd and confidential.

'tMrescbr. 1. D. ltEA, Sf l'uu'ioa Street
Chicago.

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without an ideal

F0220:.TO
Combines every element of

beauty and purity--. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

ZasirtipoBaaTiagiat gwralat.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Sacmcd Pitcher's prescription for InCurta
rad Children. It contauis neither ppium, Morphine not
other Xarcotio subr-t&uco-. Ii it a harmless RuUstituto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soollilus Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guaravitsa it talrty years' use by
BliUions ofMothers. Castorhi destroys Vous and allays
fevcrialiness. Castoria. prevents vcmitln-- j Soar Curda
cares Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels; givinj healthy and natural sleep Cas-

toria Is tho Children's Panacea iZia Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
ft

dtea. Mother have repc otoily told me of its
good effect upca tiicir children."

D.1. Q. C O.waoc,
Lowell, Uass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children cf
which I bra acquainted. I hope tho cL.y is cot
fa.- - distant whea mothers will consider the real
intercct of their children, aad tue Cast or iA in-

stead of the TCricus quack notrninc nhich ore
destroying their loved ones, by forties opium,
morphine, aAXthisg syrup aud other iiixtfiU
agents down their throcts, tlicrtty rwti.,

Uiem to premature craves."
Da. J. F. ErscnEvz,

Cue way, axk- -

Tha Contanr Company, 'tt
ii y i y

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Molihx, Ills.
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feline.
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llannlactniers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAG033
a fall and complete lin of Platform and other Sprier Wsfona, eepeciafly aeaptea to the

Weitcrn trade, of suparlor workrraofhlp ard Soiaa illaatrad Price Uat free ea
aet ncaiion. ewe tae huum w auubi Before

4D Uads af Carveaiter
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Castoria.
" C.S5 toria 1 so adopted to children faat

I rrcorr.7nctul It aa superior toanj i iajilitlna
to mi II. A. Aacwsa, X. D. --

Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. T
"Our physicians in tha children's depsr- -

incut havo spokca liigtuy of their
encs ia their outside practice with
ami aitlicurrh wo only haxw amots Oct
ruel-cu- i supplin what is known as irsukar
products, yet we are free to confesa that SaS
Jncriia of Ca.aori has won oa to look arsfe)

avr;lonlt.,
Csited EosnTAi. asv Disnaaaa,

Aixxn C. Smith, Yea.,

Harr ay Street, Hew Terk Ctty.

Wapn Co.

i..WsiS?a

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.

112. 114 C fcstatath ct.
lUg.

Tatoohon 1 160

ICLADD, ILL
riaae sad a.aa

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Kock Island or Harper Hotels for 1ms or
wagon and yon will receive attention.

TIMHERLAKE ft SPENCER. Props.

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUE1BEJ6.

A complete line o! Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Host,.
Fire Brick Etc. Largest nd best equipped

establishment west of Chkro.
DAVU5 feu; jrloline, El

TatapBoa S06S.

Restdanea

knoara

Teleptoaa

KOCH

exprest
prompt

B. F. DeGEAB,
Contractor arid. Builder.

Office and Shop 225 Eignteenth Street , , ,

Work apocialty.

1


